FIELD STUDY REMOTE

DATES:
MARCH 1~12, 2021
MONDAY-FRIDAY,
8:45AM~2:10PM
(JAPAN TIME)

DAILY SCHEDULE:

8:45-10:15am  LIVE English Communication Class
10:30-12:00pm LIVE Content Based Class of your choice*
12:00-12:30pm Lunch break
12:30-2:10pm Group discussion & Conversation with Portland State University students**

(group discussion and conversation times are 45 minutes each with a 10 mins break)

*Content Based Class Choices: American Business, Portland Pop Culture, American Volunteerism

**Conversation time with Portland State University Student will be in a small group setting.

$495

REGISTER BEFORE 12/15/20 TO RECEIVE THIS SPECIAL PRICE!*

*Price increases to $525 after 12/15/20

Please be aware that there will be an additional 2.75% online payment service fee.

APPLY ONLINE!

Please visit our program website from the QR code / URL on the right to learn more about the program and to apply online!

If you have questions about the program/application process, please contact isp.programs@pdx.edu


Visit our program website for more info!